
Freeze Roller

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 1500 mg of CBD, CBG & THC.

 - 1:1:1 ratio of CBD:CBG:THC.

 - Cooling menthol gel base.

 - Additional botanical inputs 

    Arnica montana & Burdock root.  

 - 3 fl oz. 

 The Freeze Roller by Dry Creek Hemp is simply formulated to relieve 

muscle and joint pain. Our full spectrum hemp extract blended with a 

light weight cooling menthol gel is applied via an easy to use roller 

stick. By allowing the hemp extract to penetrate the skin directly at the 

site of inflamation , the CBD, CBG and THC work with the endocannabinoid 

receptors located throughout the body to help reduce inflamation.   

               
 

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 1500 mg of CBD, CBG & THC.

 - 1:1:1 ratio of CBD:CBG:THC

 - Mango butter & beezwax base. 

 - Lavender & Eucalyptus or 

    natural unscented.  

 - 2 oz. 

 Dry Creek Hemp hand salves are formulated to relieve muscle and joint 

pain in more sensitive areas. Our full spectrum hemp extract blended with 

mango butter and beeswax can provide relief while also conditioning the 

skin. By allowing the hemp extract to penetrate the skin directly at the 

site of inflamation , the CBD, CBG and THC work with the endocannabinoid 

receptors located throughout the body to help reduce inflamation.  

Salve

Lotion

               
 

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 1500 mg of CBD, CBG & THC.

 - 1:1:1 ratio of CBD:CBG:THC

 - Goat milk and honey base.  

 - 4 fl oz 

 Our lotion is formulated to relieve muscle and joint pain in more 

sensitive areas just like with the salve. Our full spectrum hemp extract 

blended with a goat milk and honey lotion can provide relief while also 

moisturizing and conditioning the skin. By allowing the hemp extract to 

penetrate the skin directly at the site of inflamation , the CBD, CBG and 

THC work with the endocannabinoid receptors located throughout the body 

to help reduce inflamation.  

Topicals
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Oil

Full Spectrum CBD & CBG

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - Specially processed.

 - Blended with purified C:8 MCT.

 - 1500mg per bottle.

 - Natural or Mint flavor.

 - Less than 0.3 % THC.

 - 30 mL per bottle.

 

 Dry Creek Hemp full spectrum CBD oil is a blend of specially processed 

hemp extract and purified C:8 MCT oil to provide the best bio availability 

while also retaining the natural profile of the hemp plant. Easy to dose 

with a metered dropper, our full spectrum oil is a go to for many people 

across the country.   

Isolate CBD & CBG Oil

 - THC FREE Hemp Extract.

 - Specially processed to remove THC.

 - Blended with purified C:8 MCT.

 - 1000mg or 2000mg per bottle.

 - Mint flavor.

 - 30 mL.

 

 Dry Creek Hemp isolate CBD and CBG oils are a blend of specially 

processed hemp extract to remove the THC. The specially processed extract 

is then blended with purified C:8 MCT oil to provide the best bio avail-

ability. Easy to dose with a metered dropper our THC FREE oil is a great 

option for those who can’t consume any amount of THC.
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Hemp Lip Balm

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 50 mg CBD per stick.

 

 Hemp for your chapped lips? Let the full spectrum hemp extract 

protect and heal your lips with the help of mango butter, beezwax 

and MCT oil. 

Pets

Hemp Biscuits

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 10 mg CBD per treat.

 - Heathy ingredients.

 - 25 treats per bag.

 

 Our hemp biscuits consist of only five heathly 

ingredients which are: Bananas, chia seeds, flax 

meal, coconut oil & full spectrum hemp extract. 

Each treat is dehydrated and in the shape of a 

miniture paw or bone!

Pet CBD Oil

 - Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 - 500 mg CBD per bottle.

 - 16.6 mg CBD per one mL dropper.

 - Salmon oil or hemp seed oil base.

 - 30 mL 

 Our pet CBD oil consists of our full spectrum 

extract blended with salmon oil or hemp seed oil to 

give your pet a heathly boost to their daily diet. 

Each bottle contains a 1mL metered dropper for easy 

dosing. 

@drycreekhemp

Dry Creek Hemp

Have questions?

Charlie Decelle:

Charlie@drycreekhemp.com

256-724-2343

Blake Gamberi:

Blake@drycreekhemp.com

256-490-6920

Christina Vallejo

256-328-1194

Edible Menu

Hemp Extract Gummies -

-Flavor Options:                      

     - Blueberry

          - Pineapple

     - Rasberry

     - Green Apple

     - Mango

     - Watermelon 

      

-Cannabinoid Options:  

     - 25mg CBD (THC FREE)

     - 25mg CBG (THC FREE)

     - 25mg CBD Full Spectrum

     - 25mg CBG Full Spectrum 

     - 25mg D8 THC + Full Spectrum

     - 10mg Delta-9 THC + CBG

     - Nano D8 THC

     - Nano D9 THC

     - Nano CBD

     - Nano CBG 

Hemp Baked Goods -

     - Brownie Bites

     - Chocolate Chip Cookies

     - Snickerdoodle Cookies

     - Peanutbutter Cookies

     - Cereal Crisp Treats

-Cannabinoid Options:  

     

     - 25mg CBD (THC FREE)

     - 25mg CBG (THC FREE)

     - 25mg CBD Full Spectrum

     - 25mg CBG Full Spectrum 

     - 25mg D8 THC + Full Spectrum

     - 10mg Delta-9 THC + CBG

       

Chocolate -

     -D8 Dark Chocolate Bar

     -D8 Milk Chocolate Bar 

     -Delta-8 + CBD + CBG 

     -150mg THC

     -150mg Full Spectrum

     -300mg Total Cannabinoids

     

Nano Hemp Extract Drinks -

     -D8 Lemonade-50mg

     -D8 Fruit Punch-50mg 

     -D8 Sports Drink-50mg 

     -D9 Lemonade-25mg

     -D9 Fruit Punch-25mg

     -D9 Sports Drink-25mg 

     

Delta-8 THC Oil

 - Delta-8 THC Hemp Extract.

 - Strain specific terpenes.

 - Blended with purified C:8 MCT.

 - 1000mg per bottle.

 - 30 mL.

 
 Dry Creek Hemp Delta-8 THC oils are a blend of specially 

processed hemp extract & strain specific terpenes . The specially processed 

extract is then blended with purified C:8 MCT oil to provide the best bio 

availability. Easy to dose with a metered dropper our Delta-8 THC oil is a 

great option for those who need something a little stronger.

*Please e-mail all order request to:

Drycreekhemporders@gmail.com

Scan QR code below for order form.  

Vape & Flower Menu

Flower Strains-

     -Cakeberry Brulee-CBD

     -Sour Electra-CBD 

     -Sour Brulee-CBD  

     -The White-CBG

     -Forbidden V-CBDV

     -Pinewalker-CBDV

     -Delta-8 & Terpene Infused 

     

Terpene Selections-

     -Blueberry Diesel

     -Pineapple Diesel 

     -Skunk OG  

     -Granddaddy Purple

     -Gasberry

     -Marionberry Kush

     -Orange Cookies 

     

Delta-8 Vapes-

     -1 gram cartridge

     -2 gram disposable

     

      

     

https://www.drycreekhemp.com/wholesale-order-form


